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l1arch 6, 1970
l1HU Convention To Cammempra·te·.'
Mission Boar-d-S' ' lZ.5th .An~iversafy
•
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I

DENVER (BP)-...Top perspnnel of the Soutnern BaptbtP'ore!gnHi_ston Boal'd.8lJ:1 Sue;; ltotne
11is610n Board u111 be fe~tured on the program of the annual mee1:!ng of d\eWmunsHlssionary
Union (HHU) of the SouthernBapt~st Convention h~re May 31-June 1.
.
The HHU Convention ~·Til1 cOnunel1lbr~ce the 12Sth anf1iversary of the org4ni,zation of both
of the mission boards, uj.th sessionlJ Oll Monday morn~ng, June 1 f featuring foreign missions,
and on Honday a:t;ternoon emphasizing hqltlemissidt1s.
Each session ~·1i11 present a glimp~e of the past observing
thefourtding o~ the boards
125 years ago, said Un. R. L. Hathi8,' l1acq, Tex" president of the SBC l'Toman' s ulsstona.ry
Union ~.,ho releaaed the completed pro~11am fpr the meeting..
HisSions stra~egy for the lle1'1de¢a4e t'1ill be outlined by the tw,o t.oP ,exec:,idves elf
the l!l1ssio'q boarc.ls--Baker James Cavthen of the Foreign rHssion Boat-d. ltichmond~ and Arthur
B. Rutledge, of the Rome Mission Board, Atlanta.
The convention tnll open Sunday afternoon uith~.a music and missions hymn fesUval featuring stars of the Lawrence Welk Shou, Norma Zimmer and Jim Roberts. Directing the hymn sing
uill be Claude H. Rhea Jr., head of the fine arts deivision of.Samford University. Bitmingttam,
Ala.; and Gene Bartlett, music; ~epartm¢llt se~rl'!tary for Oldahoina Bapt;lsts.
.
Southern Baptist Convention President \1, A. Criswell of Dallas will interpret the thel!le
for the convention, "Living the Christ Life, "
Foreign Hission Board appointees Hill also giVe testimonies, and Boh Tremain" a
home missionary and pastor int1orcester, Mass., uill speak during the opening Sunday afternoon session.
Nrs, Mathis pointed out that the Sunday openifl.8 date is a departure of sche4uli1lg in
recent years. The m,IU Convention, the Southern Baptist Pa.stors' Conference, and the
Southern Baptist Convention's \=ommittee on order of bus:l.nes·s cooperated tn planntng the
new: schedule so that the SBC could open on Monday night~
Pastors and other convention goe~s are invited to join the hymn sing sponsored by
Homan's Hissionary Up.ion on Sun4a.y afternoon, Urs. Hathis said,.
Hhen the SBC Pasto~~' Cpnference opens on Sunday evening.. the Homan's Uiss10nary Union
uill not meet,,'l'qe ~·TomGt). are asked to attend and support the Poll'stors' Conference.
Each group tlill hold simultaneous $ess~ons on. Monday.

Convent~on

Hrs. Nathis urged persons attending the convention to be aware of the schedule change.
This
year they s'hould arrange to arrive b.efore Sunday afternoon," she said,'
'~Jomen usually make re~ervat1onsto arrive, at the annual meeting on 1-10nday morning.

The Honduy morning session emppasizing foreign missions t'1ill feature messages by Cauthen,
Jesse Fletcher, director of the Foreign l1issi(;m Board's UiSsions Support Division and Winston
Cra~'lley, director of-.. the board's Overseas Division. A third board division.bU4, Sidney C.
Reber of management services, t1il1 sing a sQlo. Testimonies from. fo%,'e1gn missionaries and
mhsionary appointees lo7Ul also bl'! featured.

1
Hiss Alma Hunt, ex~c1Jt1ve secretary of Homan's Uissionary Union) Birmingham,uill speak
during the Honday morning session.
In the 110ndayafternoon session spotliwtigthe Home His810n Board, missions tTorl~ in the
tlestern United States ui,ll be emphasized. Rutledge and Albert HcClellan, program planning
secretary for theSBC Execu,tive C~ittee, Nashville, ~·1ill present an illustrated dialogue
on "The Hest That Has .. " Rutledge uill also close the session.
-more..
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Kenneth L. Chafin, net'1 Evangelism Division director for the board, trill speak on "The
Best: A Continuing Spiritual Frontier.~1 .
Laymen, missionaries, pastors and Home ~lission Board department secretaries and workers
Hill tell about their Hark in the Hest.
They include Hendell Belew of the board's pioneer missions department, Atlanta; Dewey
Hickey of Valentine, Neb.; LaVern Inzer of Winnemucca, Nevada; Tommy Grozier of Bellevue,
Neb.; Roy Owen of the board's rural-urban missions department; Don Kim of Los Angeles;
Benjamin Duque of Pueblo, Cilllo.; Hilfred Chung of Sacramento, CaUL; and Theo Patnaik of
San Jose, Calif.
-30NOTE TO EDITORS: Complete program for the Homan's Hissionary Union Convention t'1ill be mailed
in the next few days.
INS E R T
On Baptist Press story mailed 3/4/70 headlined, "Letters, Editorials Protest Seminar on
"Authentic HoraHty," insert the follot'1ing after graph 5:
An editorial in the Illinois Baptist countered, hOt-lever, that "this approach makes
some Baptists uneasy because of our traditional isolationism. In fact, many who are leaving
the ministry say it is due to just such hostility t'lhen they dare to deal uith current
issues.
"Some may accuse our Baptist leaders of being 'crazy' because they dare to confront
a segment of our society that some tlould prefer to ignore," the editorial continued. "But
if they are 'crazy,' they are in good company--Hith none other than Jesus Christ himself •••
Rad he been content to live a life of quiet meditation, he t'1Ould never have gotten in trouble.
If our churches desire lives of quiet meditation, they too will never be troubled. But
neither uill they be counted. They will only' be ignored."
pickup t,7!th remainder

of story.
-30-

North Carolina Editor's Har
Against Liquor Surfaces Again

3/6/70

RALEIGH, N.C. (BP)--The continuing battle over liquor-by-the-drink in North Carolina
surfaced again here l1ith vide publicity of an exchange of letters marked "personal" bett-leen
the editor of the Baptist state paper and the president of the Young Democrats Clubs of
North Carolina.
The exchange took place after nobert Bingham, of Boone, N.C., president of the Young
Democrats Clubs, was quoted as favoring legislation in the 1971 North Carolina General
Assembly allowing local option voting on liquor~by-the-drink. He said he hoped to get his
organization to support such legislation.
Harse Grant, editor of the Biblical Recorder and a registered Democrat, responded to
Bingham's position in a letter to him marked "personal ••• and not for distribution in the
press or elseuhere."
In his letter, the North Carolina Baptist editor noted growing Republican strength
in the state and said it seemed "foolish" to rally young Democrats around a devisive issue
like liquor-by~the-drink. He said he tIould oppose it in the paper he edits.
Last year, Grant t'1as one of the primary leaders in efforts to get North Carolina
legislators to reject liquor laH liberalization. On four roll call votes in the General
Assembly, liquor-by-the-driuk bills lost each time.
The issue t'1as brought to the fore again tlThen Grant's "personal" letter to Bingham was
released to news media across the state by millionaire Hugh Morton of the North Carolina
Travel Council, an organization uhich has pushed liquor-by-the-drink for two years.
Bingham is employed in a Horton-mnled real estate firm.
The news media in the state gave front
and several carried editorials on it". , '
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Horton and Bingham claimed Grant t·1as trying to "blackmail" them with the threat of
rallying one million Baptists and~ha1f-mi11ion Methodists in opposition to liquor legislation.
They asked if Grant tvould oppose giving people the right to vote' 'on it.
Though he emphasized he would not support such leg~slation, Grant countered with the
proposal that the issue be placed before all the voters in the state in a general refereriuum,
instead of before only some of the voters on a local option basis.
Grant also argued that if the issue passes the legislature, the drink sales should be
handled in the manner that liquor sales are now--in state-owned stores with state and local
government receiving any profits.
"One' thing I have learned from this experience," Grant said in an interviet-l, "is not
to tJrite a letter to these fellows and expect them to keep it confidential. They don't
knoll the meaning of the t1Ord.
"I have no apology for the letter, but uould hav e Hritten it differently if I had known
that Hugh Horton t-las going to mail it to every news outlet in the state," Grant said.

"This move is typical of the desperation tactics used by the liquor pr01lloters in 1969-tactics which failed," the Baptist editor said. "Perhaps the incident will stir our people
into action ae;ain in 1971. If so, it would have been uorth it."
-30-

NeH Children's Sunday School
Editor Named At Board

3/6/70

pA3HVIU..E {BP)--Nrs. Huriel F. Blackwell, a former English teacher from Plain Dealing,
La., has been named an editor in the pre-school and children's section of the Sunday School
department of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, effective lmr. 13.

She uill be responsible for "Hore" and "Adventure," leisure-reading periodicals. She
succeeds Hiss Adrianne Bonham vlho has joined the Homan's Hissionary Union staff, Birmingham.
lIrs. Blackwell. a native of Louisiana, is a graduate of Louisiana College, Pineville,
and has done further study at 11ississippi College, Clinton, and Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge.
She has taught in Louisiana public schools for 10 years.
to several board publications.

She has written or contributed

Hrs. Blackuell is married to HilHam L. Blackuell and has ttvO children, Lauren. 14 and
Lloyd, ten.
-30Cooperative Program Gifts
Decrease for 1970 By .77%

3/6/70

NASHVILLE (BP)--Contributions to missions through the Southern Baptist Convention
Cooperative Program unified budget decreased during the month of February by 6.13. per cent,
causing total gifts for the year to drop belou the 1969 level by .77 per cent.
The decrease in giving during the month of February offset and nullified an increase
in contributions during the month of January. according to a report prepared by John H.
Hilliams. financial planning secretary for the SBC Executive Committee.
Total contributions through the Cooperative Program for the first t~'lO months of 1970
reached $4,943.251, a decrease of $30,430 or .77 per cent compared to the $4.93 million
given during the first tt'lO months of 1969.
During the month of February, Cooperative Program glvlng Has $2.329,630, a decrease of
$153,437 or 6.13 per cent from the $2.48 million contributed in February, 1969. The
February 1969 giving ~Jas a 12.0 per cent increase over February. 1968 gifts.
-more-
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Williams explained that there was one state (Kentucky) which has sent in only one
of the two month's Cooperative Program checks t accounting for about $lOOtOOO of the decrease. Of the 31 state conventions t 15 have reported decreases in giving for the first
two months of the year. Three states did not send in any funds during February.
In addition to the $4.9 million in Cooperative Program contributions during 1970,
Southern Baptists have given $10.9 million in designated offerings to specific mission
causes. The $10.9 million is a $139,225 or 1.25 per cent decrease when compared to 1969
designated gifts.
Combined Cooperative Program and designated gifts reached $15.89 million t down
$177,663 or 1.11 per cent from the 1969 combined mission giving level.
Of the $15.8 million total, $13.3 million has gone to the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board, and $1 million to home missions.
The financial report includes only amounts given to national and worldwwide southern
Baptist mission efforts, and does not reflect gifts to local and state mission causes.
-30Illinois Board Opposes
Aid to Non-public Schools

3/6/70

CARBONDALE, Ill. (BP)--The Board of Directors of the Illinois Baptist State Association
here has adopted a resolution opposing any form of government aid to non-public schools
in Illinois.
The 72-member board encouraged each of the 900 Baptist congregations and 190,000
Baptists to express their feelings on the subject to their delegates to the Constitutional
Convention.
The resolution urged the Constitutional Convention to retain in the new Illinois con w
stitution those guarantees which prohibit tax funds being used to "support or sustain any
school . . . controlled by any church."
The board also reaffirmed Baptist confidence in a strong, single public school system
"rather than multiple systems which might be divisive in nature."
Wendell Garrison of Granite City, chairman of the committee which drafted the resolution, pointed out that it "is not an expression of religious prejudice, but is based
on the conviction that if any special interest group desires private schoolS, it is their
responsibility to pay for the same."
To illustrate his point, Garrison said that the state provides police protection for
everyone. "If an organization desires extra protection, or separate protection," he said,
"it is at liberty to provide its own security force. But if it does choose to set up its
own security protection, it should not cry that it is being doubly taxed, or that the state
is obliga ted to subs idize such protec tion."
Board chairman Charles L. Cha~ey ?f palatine, Ill., named nine official representatives
to attend Constitutional Convention hearings scheduled in East St. Louis t Alton, ChampaignUrbana, Effingham, Olney, Centralia~ Quincy and Rock Island, Ill. These representatives
will present the resolution to the Con-Con delegates.
- 30 -
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